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Dear Parent/Guardian,
As you know our Inspired Through Sport GB Athlete visit was cancelled last term. We have been lucky
enough to re-schedule our event to this Friday 1 November 2019.

I am delighted to confirm that 2018 British champion and 3x World championship competitor
synchronized ice skater Evangeline Perry will be coming to inspire everyone this Friday 1 November
2019.
Evangeline believes that sport teaches young people essential life lessons that can’t be taught in
classrooms. She has found that her sport has given her “resilience, determination and grit, as well
as allowing me to develop the important ability to apply this to life off the ice”.
The day will start with an inspiring assembly led by Evangeline where she will share her sporting journey
with the students, allowing them to understand the hard work and dedication needed in order to
achieve success. Afterwards, each year group will complete a challenging fitness circuit with the athlete
and have the opportunity for a meet & greet. During this time, they will also learn about healthy living
and the importance of developing a growth mind-set.
Please refer to your previous letter regarding this event and also use your previous sponsorship forms
(further forms can be down loaded from the school website. Mrs Webb has put them on the “standard
forms and consents” tab.)
These forms should be completed and returned to your child’s teacher along with the money raised
(which should be in a named sealed envelope). The funds raised will not only support our GB sporting
stars, but your child’s school will also receive a large proportion of the money to enable them to
purchase new PE equipment.

Further Information:
The final date to bring in your donations or donate online is: Friday 8 November 2019
We have an online donation option via our website (as we know society is becoming more and more
cashless in everything we do). The link to this - https://www.inspiredthroughsport.co.uk/donate
We look forward to running a fun and inspiring day for your children.
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Please dress your child/children in warm sports kit for the day (PE Kit may be used).
Thank you in advance for your support!

Yours sincerely,

K A Wilson (Mrs)
Head of School
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